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Camebok
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county will have good
iublic roads ore many moons wane

Carbon county t ready to take
liei place in the possession More
on

=

Pboplb are now rcsoiying that on

New Years day they will resblre to-

do belter

When thin g > wrung ia a

printing office the ffdevil is turned
loose sometimes

Gabza s niuii have had their
Christinas frolic and should be con

tjnt for a reason

Tub Galveston Now mournful

y inquires Shall wu ever see the

dny when hard immnv will be easy
M tOgJUTl

One great tauit with The Hks
ali 16 that it is extremely youBg
but it ia outgrowing tiiat detect
ovary day

Tnoss western counties for whose
special benefit the jack rabbit law
was passed arc raising a howl
sgninot it

i 1M

CHEiflfMAd fireworks in the
Alamo City must havo been rather
mild in comparison with the Dy-

reuforfcb pyroleehnics-
I iil-

Thb pooply of the South are
doubtlsJB glad that Weatjierprophet
Foster coufiues hie operations to the
northers portion of tbo country

The Chriotinas number of the

Galveston News was tilled with
most entertaining sketches and
Christmas tales all written for the
News

GalvestoIj News Wp believe
tiere should be nt least enough ro-

tation in private bueiueso to teach
every chronic barnacle how to earn
his own living

i tn

TtfE Oakyillo Luadur has been

purchased by a preacher who will

divide his time between the paper
and the pulpit Can Texas joura
ahem stand another liranu f

Washington Post As JTelea-

fionld will have 200 per day witk
which to Meet be household expen-

aes it is presumed that the family
will hare pis at least three times a
week

PBESS=9SSS5-
STib Laredp News doesnt thiuk-

n much of George Clarks chauoeo for
the Uuitod States senate but thinks
lie might be admitted ta heaven
That might depend cu St Peters
politics

i M m-

ACERTAIif COBTQCatioB of BOllth

era editors called on Mr Cleveland
the other day They notified him
that they were not oiljco seeking
Wt intimated that they were of the
opinion that it is the democrats
tarn ex t

L Cameron county tanners plant
catton they should endeavor to ob-

tain the fatuous Sea Islaod cotton
Jor planting It has bsen de-

noq trated that thisspecies is well

adapted to this soil and it brings a-

Jjigh price at ail times

ADVERTISE TEEVdUtiZY
The communicationfronr Chris

Millar the Chicago Trainp
which we publishto day is filled

with intereetiiijj facts concerning
the productiveness of Cameron
countys soil and 6hows how Strang
era are iinpreseecf with the natural
advantages of this section But
these advantages are alinoot un-

known to the oater world for the

simple reaftou that this place is so

difficult to roach that people rarely
ever come here unless neceasity
compels them to do so and another
resjton may be added namely tho

county and its resources havo nevor
been properly advertised If the

people here would make a practice
ofscatteringabroad every newspapar
that contains informatiuu regarding
the information of the county our
wonderful advantages would scon

become generally known and out ¬

side capital would coon come in

oven though the owners thereof
should be forced to adept thu same
method u transportation as that of-

Balaam But the amotion of trans-

portation we hope will soon be set-

tled

¬

Every day freeh evidence
arises proving that the sterling buei-

noes uioti and property owners of
the county nro interested in the

matter and when Cameron county
puoplo rally mnko tip their minds
to do a thing they geuerally aeoom
plish what they undertake As fur
the old fossils to whom the

tramp makes reference if there
ore any such hen wc can say that
there are plenty ot men with euili-

cieut energy to make up for them
We have made mention at different

times of prominent citizens who
are greatly interested if the ques-

tion

¬

of gotting a railroad from
here to Laredo or some other
point at the earliest possible

date and are willing to
spend a good part of their oish for
it All that remains is for a meet-

ing to be called and some plan to-

ha adopted We have already pub
lisfied the assurance that the ex-

po naea of a committee to visit Lure
do for tho purpose of consulting
with tho citizens there will bo paid
by one of Cameron countys most
enterprising men Dont let the
matter flag Get together and
take some decisive action A rail-

road is the one thing that this sec-

tion must and will have
We commenced this article on

the subject of advertising the re-

sources of the county but from
force of habit have dropped into
railroad talk Well a railroad is

the very best and most paying ad-

vertieement the county can hare
after all

To Ochiltkbb is comiqg back
fromj Europe Spoaking of this
most yersatile Texas genins the
Washington Post says The
country is crying for Colonel Ochil
tree Delmonieos and the Hoffman
havo suffered aching voids Cham-

berlainsyeari8 tor him The clubs
of a hundred cities wait to catch
the echoes of his after dinner talk
We want our Tom We shall bo

hanging from tho pier to greet him
as he lands

It is claimed that nono but Hogg
men will be honored in the distri-

bution
¬

of clerkships etc by the
legislature As said clerks have
nothing to do with the law making
of the legislature it is a matter oi-

emaU importance

M

SAM JOSES ON RAILROADS

Sam Jones writing to a Georgia
newspaper epeaks oj the railroads
of Pennsylvania atf beirig extreme-
ly

¬

prospeiou8 IIo says The
railroads are a wonder double

tracked splendid engines and cars

i suppose onebundled jTnsBenger

trains a day come and go loaded
down with passeugerf and number-
less long freights more innumber
than you cau keepeonntof In-

States like this where railroada like
these arc fat and sleek leave the

railroads alone
Then the legislatures can afford

to regulate and make their divide

but in Georgia we must keep off
onr rnilroads until traffic increases
and wealth is accumulated by them
A country is never more prospe-

rous
¬

than its railroadsand after all
what would Pennsly vania or Goor

gia be without their milioade Let
the legislature of Georgia tackle
the Dog star or the aurora boreallis
and let the railroads alone at least
until some of them can get out of
the hands of a receiver J

All Texas is uu tho move and
t it time for Cameron and adjoin-

ing counties to take a step forward
It must be moro than a step it-

mtiBt be a long stride Immigra-
tion is pouring into the state and
Southwcst Texas should have her
share of it The one thing neces-

sary togin it ia to advertise your
country Let these people know
that this country possesses the
richest and mest productive soil
in the state that ita climate ii-

uudiirpteed and that we are going
to havea rrilroad and a deep water
harbor at Brarop and the tide will

be turned this wv

Fakmeks dont geaeraliy take ad-

ricn from a little Jiuicrew newspa-
per

¬

hnt neverthele we would
counsel the Rio Grande planters to

put in moro food crops and less cot
tou Prople and stock mu6t have
food and if w yk is commenced on

that railroad there will be greater
demand than ever for the foud
crops

Jtot8 lbout Woman
From tho New Turk Worlu-

In London a Rejected Suitors
League and Spinster Alliance has
been started according to an cx

change and society voicos its emo-

tions in a journal entitled the Weep-

ing Willow for private circulations
only Thede8ign of tho frontis-
piece

¬

is a harp hung upon a willow
trep

The most fan in the
world is the property of tho Bur
onees James de Rothschild It is

painted by Watteau in the best
stylo

The Quaen of Roumama has writ-

ten the libretto of an opera The
music is said to be composed by the
Duke of Edinburgh

An unknown girl saved a train
with 250 paBiengers from destruc-

tion in Oregon She was on her
way home from a party when she
discovered that a rail had been re-

mored on a high trestlo and then
she procured a lantern and signal-
ed an approaching train She tjion

went modestly on her way and
never waited for thanks

Thro cents a pound U S oy
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At Beaj Kowakkf

Jos Lfutegnat Proprietor

Kerps in stock a full jimvof drug chemicals patent mf diciues sarfi
cal instruments perfumery toilet articles paint paint brush

oils combs haip Brushed tooth brushes etc etc eta

Prescriptions carefully compounded by th proprietoria per
ten aVany hour of the day or night

Browr svilie

DRUGS CHEMICALS PAT1NT

MEDICINES STATIONER

PERFUMFUY PAINTS

PAINT BRUSHES
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Texas

ras Grand Assortmen

OPP-

RUIT8 CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFfig CHOCP
LATES FINE CANDIES CRYSTA LIZED FRUITS

CAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS FURNITURE

MATTING CROCKERY GLASSWARE
AND FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

Frank Lusena
PROPRIETOR OF UVV

The Gotttmentalj
wnna f

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS

Fire and Marine

Insuraiice
Policies written by L-

WHliam Kelly Agpenfc

MSMSi

OILS
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